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did to a 
When iatrodaoed the bfll carried 
u appropriation of fl,M7,000 
lor 190& and 1906. Before the 
two ha—— were able to concur 
fliis was raised to »l,ttl,8G0f or 
986,800 kmaaa to the general 
sppropristioaof 110* Tkespeo-
lal Mils were kept dmm below 
$116,000, msklrtg a total saving 
ttMte stale of upward* jMXXV 
W w w  t w o y e a r s a g a r ,  T ^ - - ^  

The feature of the general 
which delayed concurrence io 

And So Tbcy Parted. 
They bad been married but a 

long was the appropriation for few hours. The guests had de-
mainteuance of the Springfield parted, and the minister bad 

gono oa liis w;;y rejoicing. (He 
would continue to rejoice until 

nor ami school. The ccn: millees 
had reported the bill without any 
provision for the maintenance of after he had opened the envelope 
this institution, and had further 
introduced bills for the abolish 
ment of the school. This bill and supposed to contain 
the general bill passed the house wedding fee.) 
on wings Wednesday, but came 
to an abrupt halt when it reached honeymoon at the scene of the 
the senate. Here the bill for 
abolishment was indefinitely 
postponed, and the general ap
propriation bill was amended by other real, 
inserting a section appropriating woman. 
$14,000 annually for the main 

fused to allow this appropriation minister so? 

Capital Nawa. 

Special to the New Era 
Pierre, March 4th. 

The gfreSf legislative assembly 
haa adjourned. Seuators. rep
resentatives, employes and visit
ors have all returned to their 
homes, and the city of Pierre is 
very quiet and restful. The en
tire session has been an excep
tionally quiet one. Even the last 
night, which is usually more or 
less exciting, was very quiet. 
Nothing especially interesting or 
funny occurred while the two 
bodies were awaiting the report 
of the conference committee. 
Secretary of State Wipf hid 
taken the precaution to put the — ̂  theSpriogfield normal. George?" 
bill cases un er oc ao y j the conference the house re- "Didn't 
to have all loose papers picked . . .* 
up in the afternoon, so that paper 
throwing was not indulged in to 
any great extent. In the house 
efforts were made to have some
one sing the state song: a new 
speaker was called to the chair 
every few minutes and some 
carried there by force; and few 
really bi illiant motions were 
made; beans were thrown in 
plenty, and witty remarks and 
motions were made. A resolu
tion of thanks to Mr. Richards 
for his primary passes was offer
ed, but was defeated. 

The last four days of the ses
sion were busy ones, but the 

. senate nejer held a morning 
session ajm only two evening 
sessions, though they did run 
rather lat^fn afternoon sessions 
two or thine times. The house 
helcj morqfig seastona every day 
this week snd evening sessions 
the last three evenings. 

The last week's rash of bust 
nes& was not void of its amusing 
features and principal among 
these was tho manner in which 
the farming element of the house 
went after the Farmers' Insti
tute bill and defeated it thinking 
it was a printer's graft to secure 
an appropriation of $5,000 for a 
manual. The following day, on 
reconsideration, the farming 
element having come to its sen-
sea, they discovered that the 
senate bad amended the original 
bill by striking otit the manual 
and providing for an appropria
tion of ,$5,000 for conducting 
institutes. They then promptly 
raised the appropriation to $6,000 
and passed the bill. Another 
illustration of their economy was 
shown in the fight over the hand 
books, when they fought for two 
hours to secure a reduction in 
the appropriation of $9. They 
saved the state $9 for which they 
were paid in salaries, for time 
taken in discussion, nearly $300. 
Yet this is the most economical 
legislature South Dakota ever 
had. 
* The general appropriation bill 
was introduced in both bouses 
on Tuesday. A new feature of 
legislation was tried in this par
ticular and proved very satisfac
tory. The appropriation com
mittee from the two houses met 
in joint session previous to the 
submission of their 1 ills and af
ter consultation submitted iden
tical bills. This it was hoped 
would do away with the long 
conference meeting usually held, 

unless the appropriation for the 
railroad commissioners—which 
had been cut about $3000 from 
1903—be raised $1,800. After 
casting forty ballots the commit
tee reported in favor of $18,000 
annually for the Springfield nor
mal and an increase of $1,800 an
nually in the appropriation for 
the railroad commissioners. 

The caucus bill was passed 
with slight amendment: the irri
gation bill has become a law; and 
provision has been made for the 
installing of a twine plant and a 
shirt aud overall factory at the 
state penitentiary. The dele
gation which came here from the 
Black Hills to secure the repeal 
of the Dead wood waterworks bill, 
passed early in the session, were 
successful and returned home 
frapp j The osteopaths have se-
cured the passage.of a bill which 
will be of material benefit to all 
practicing osteopaths of tliis 
state. The bucket shop'biil is a 
law and makes board of trade 
rooms unlawful. The house kill
ed the library commission and 
the state aid to high schools 
measures. 

Resolutions were adopted in 
both houses presenting the pre
siding officers with the chairs 
and gavels used during the ses
sion. Each gent^man expressed 
his thanks with a few well chosen 
remarks. 

Good fellow. 

ErerjrthiBf jroa e»* wilt taato food »n4 do 
good If you take King'* Dy»pep»ia Tabl«ta 
Sold Wagner Drug Co. nam 

now until March 1st we w01 aetl ytm 
any one of our beating otoTea at actual ooat. 

C-3 8tedron»kj Bros. 

E. E. riACH 

conference meeting usually new, f •»» ^wMvaiiun u» 
when the two houses had differ- Jeweler OptlCiafl which haw lor their end the 
eat original bills to act npon, and I rearm* sad disciDliitti of off-

considerable extent Engraver 

which had been handed him by 
the best man, and which was 

a liberal 

They were spending their 

wedding—her father's house. 
The bride spoke—not an un

usual thing for a bride, or any 
live, flesh-and-blood 

"You love me, don't you, 

you hear me tell the 

"Yes; but that was done pub 
licly aud—we!l officially, so to 
speak. I want to hear you say 
it to me alone, when nobody else 
is present." 

Again he infringed upon some 
body else's copyright, and told 
her in stereotyped phrases the 
story which though old is never 
out of print. 

"I could not live without you, 
George," she murmured, as he 
concluded. 

"I don't see why not; you have 
for forty years." 

She lives without him now.— 
March,VV^man's Home Compan
ion. 

A Card to 
First and second grade certifi

cates are issued by the state 
superintendent Third grade 
certificates by the county super
intendent. These are legal for 
the time specified in the certifi
cate if issued at a regular exami
nation. If secured by a special 
examination they are legal till 
the time of the next regular ex
amination, and not thereafter. 

Olivia Herron, 
3-103 Supt of Bchools. 

parents. This must have been 
die curriculum for their cell 
bates!' he would conclude. 'I 
perceive here an elaborate pre 
paratlon for reading the books 
of extinct nations and of co-exist
ing nations but I find no refer 

hatever to the bringing up 
ren'." Further on Mr. 

says, "Is it not mon 
stronA that the fate of a new 
generttion should be left to the 
cliancfis of unreasoning custom, 
impujie, fancy—joined with the 
suggestions of ignorant nurses 
and the prejudiced council of 
grandmothers?" 

$90^600,000 worth of patent 
,es were sold in the United 

year, an average of 
worth a year for 

every, man, woman and child in 
the country. Oongreasional log 
islatkth on the drug habit in the 
Philippines might better, like 
charity, begin at home. 

Judge Quarles of Wisconsin 
has no cause to quarrel with for 
tune. La FoUette 1ms gotten bis 
place tn the United States senate 
but Quaries has beeif appointed 
to a federal judgeship which is a 
life position. 

President Roosevelt has called 
the senate in extra session, not 
that he particularly likes to have 
it around, but out of his respect 
for custom and precedent. 

Can t the senate pass an arbi
tration agreement in time to still 
that raging tumult between Mrs. 
Jefferson Davis and Geafciml 
Miles? 

Spring 
IS;* 

$90^00, UW 
medicines we 
Statsf laat ; 
one JbHar'a 

•rywn 
cqau 
bti&i 

For the Ladies 
< n » •  > mm» Mock which I kti* jmik' WttaffW mmd W «Ma la IS ' 

rMtetmt. All tk» aatortlMM Mn tM caNfrtlf w»*> 
tomwMa* *t tt* taaue %m» MM vt mf 

MM IM* MMMMS MI wortargooda 
|n Mn> vartMw Hum wMe* 

to 

Drets Sklrta • . „ f " Silk Sklrta 
Walking Sklrta 

Covert Silk Jacket* Shirt Waist Suits 
Touriat Capa 

Anything and wry thina in sprlntf "mm* tor Um 
ladies, Ixi all of tU* talaat styles, perfectly tatflwsd* 
oonstructadol the vary bast and mo*t modish ta* 
brlcs. You oanno; go sway fit—atieHerl. • • • • * 

Wt Always Hava Baaa. 
The writer has alwa.ys bsfec an 

admirer of William J. Bryan. 
Inasm uch as President Roosevelt 
today is the "foremost and 
ablest lieutenant of William J. 
Bryan"—as a democratic senator 
remarked the other day—we are 
supporting the president Can 
our friend down at Wagner say 
as much.—Armour Herald, 

The upsxt regular examination 
for state and grade certilbrfoa 
will be held in Platte on Friday 
and Saturday, March 24th and 
25th. Olivia Herron, 

County Supt. 

Sunday dinners thirty fivej 
cents, at the Depot Hotel-Restau
rant. , 6-24 

Ten members of the Wellealy 
college made a request (or a 
scientific lecture on "Reproduc
tion." They were refused by 
every member of the faculty and 
were told that their request- was 
indelicate. The attitude at the 
college on this subject is s,n as
tonishment to every thinking 
man and woman in the ooi in try. 
In determining as Bacon said, 
the relative value of knowl* edges, 
which is one of the effort* < >f edu
cation can anything be ooi isider-
ed of greater value thi iu the 
iniorBMhtkm which will make of 
our boys and girls bet'jer and 
wiser parents. Indasf .i lying in 
the order of their impor lance the 
leading kinds of activity which 
constitute human life, Herbert 
Spenoer placed .second, only to 
self preservation the .activities 
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discipline t of off 
spring. And treating ctf the ab
sence of this study in oar 
schools safe): 

"II by some strarc* 
nota vestige of usdes-Bended to 

.the remote fatare save a pilaof 
on school books or s> mm collage 
ex—inattai papers, we nay 
hnsjfcw bom pwstud an anti-

VttbSMnsslqr Aw. qnary wonld bs on. flsding In 

iaifmr:1. : aTbittS& W 
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Tinker & Hinlrtej 
City 

Dray Line 

Aar and all Mode old*ayi»g 4one 
oa short nottee. 
is yaspactfully i 

Waxner, S. D. 

In saleeUnaths stock of Marts, Suits and Gape, 
a vwy fauns and baauUtul stock of the ttnast 

Spring and Summer Dress Goods 
Buohaa wiUba worn during ths aprtng and rjomtnar 
montba. ZCFHERS, rFENCH OIVQUAXtB, ETO, 
wOl not b« found in such profusion anyWnsre 
RrawBbw I always kaap my ateek XV 

H; KENNEDY 

L C. Schraiber trnNC aucMiNB. ~ 

Jewelery 
and Watches 

DUROC JERSEY 

HOGS F0Salb 
mon MY 
RAWBO W CHAftLB* MUX OOUKTY. 

Yen 

Q. Soesbe. 
J 
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